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THE TORONTO WORLD: SATURDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY i, 1888.
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- - ' Th. proceeding, were adjourned till to-day. g^ai.ured.1 lookplaceyroterday âflernooi, jTÎ^&wfiSÎn^ront.» ytoto^a?
el the Victoria Rink. Th. visitors wan by 17 warpMtpoaed tUI tostay. ’

, ,, i—r-r x v.. ,fa,6,t*i'.'„8et,t* ! !V- ,.mill DMAD CO OS TT t’AVTKUS.
of the Chancery Cenrt In iane» T, BürtéitLO. “ 1 TOBOMTO.

t
" i rjs u iUn fiConus.

i Drpulnllen Wall I pim ter* Bnll»lH,ry, 
and lik fer Cewpennallem "■ ' 1

London, Fch. S,—A limitation of Irish 
landlord, waited nixin Lord Sali.bury to-dxy 
and urged tlwt they might be eompetisntedfof J 
the loe.ee they had .suffered through 

Ball at Hyper Canada—* large and Bril- legislation, 1
liant Gathering—Knoxlte» Bieeoe. Mor- Jaird . Salisbury congratulated them that 
Bitty and Cfrtlixatwn—Teniig Men of t}1(iy |ia() „t last awakened to tlie importance 
McMaster Ball PUe«». *Mnesatloa. \f „ iniaimuoeif and eneigetio policy of self- | 

For week, past thoembryo statesmen, [x>R- M«C*‘. '•• - -u
thliam ând mérdltint1 ' princes 'who hntjrtt the Kcecptlen la lord Klpon Anil Mr. Merley. 
halH of Upper Canada Collège have descend- Dublin. Feb. 3.—Lora Ripon and Mr. 
ed from the «tody of ' Justin ' verbs and Gre#l( Mnriey were tendered a reception in Leiastet 
foots to the education of their feet. Tb* Hall last etiming. Among1 those present were 
mysteries of the lancers and of reversing 1» Meeere. Davitt, Redmond, Healy, Plimeoll 
the #*ltfi havV Been thoroughly gone into, and and a large number of Parnellitn commoner» * 
last (fight the frtiits of thé boys' labors were After tile adoption of a resolution of welcome 
pot to the test. WI.«3 Lord Ripon -addressed ’ the mMtmg. In the

Leetyear ek«* «*.™î courre pf hi. remarks Hi. Lordship»» Ire-
Principal DicksonsrMid^ce, and there^vas ^ ^ ^ ^ graat p»rty « England eg

S.“•Sr1 j” ^ &r esytstrsy^sas .S»-fc,«SirsspA guçxrïMmSte'ttie r
were erideutlyof opinion that the time was die foulest treason to the Irish cause.____
he tier occupied Ih sitting set tbè daboes than Mr. Morley met with» warm reception.b^iîT bun^-ed around % the swirL Under He arraigned the Government, end wd its 
tbe Rsfikhte in the rarridors there were plenty poboy ww e peinful and «reel force, and had 
of seats, and in a couple of class rooms there utterly failed to discourage the oouunuanon of 
wee no glare of tight to weary theeyee of tiiose outrage. Both speaker, briefly addressed 
who came thence fot mteliectuaf conversa- overflow meetings outside tbe haU. 
tien. -The- grim oH Wedtbohfdb probeblÿ

-id*
ing the declining of nouns end the construing withlhe other,.prieoneraj H* espects to bs 
of Carer. moved to Tullamor»

In the hall everything was ready for the " ’ ' _ . _
guetta at 9.80k when tbe first set nf foncera Wder Cebefeld’s Me
was fanned. Oa tbe dais, from which Princi- Ottawa, Feb. 8.—No further step, have 
pel Dickson every morninr and aftemoon bM„ ta)ien m the ot i,jdor Cohnfeld, late

the muer ‘gaslights subdued the glare apd where beeejowed for * time, changed With 
earn » ruby tint on the beautiful dres.es of entering a valuable tout, of homes at a figure 
the many lady gurot» The did oaken tablets below their réel value. Gbbnfeld asked far a ( 
bearing the lists of “head boys,”, looked decision from the Mhnieterri Ou stoma and 
grimly down kin the-seen» from their hangings one waa rendered, but lie refused to sign-ft, 
of red end bln». Ovir the dine the “old boys” end tt stdi awaits hie eignetiire. Thirty days 
saw «loir eclidol motto, -‘PahUam qni meruit wbre allowed him from last week in .which to 
feral” and peitiape thdtebs the «edftitoeh^ dl- make hie defence, and at the end of that 
though good enough la theory, didn't always time, if Cohnfeld till refuses to accept the 
“yohriMM*. i.<;:■•*•.•-•• I’-T ' • oompadatiwily light eentenoe imposed ubon

When the opening bare of tbe Soldietk’ him by the Minister of Customs, the hersée. 
Chenu in the Khnime lancers sounded which are in a stable at Toronto, will be «old. 
through, the ballroom these ladies wdti gentle
men formed thé leading set :
Mit H. G. Opieker. !1 Mhe MéJorih C^mpbelL 
Mr. Q. A. Biidgnraw. Mrs. Harcourt Vernon.

After :jthe opening «et everybody danced.
There wete eighteen daneee #nd foot entree on 
the program. Down stairs in Mr. Mart land’s " ?S«Sunents weie a-r«d np till 1140 
when tbe supiier proi-er earn. on. At 12.10 
tbe last dance wae over and tbe second annual 
ball of tbe Upper Canada College Literary 
and Wei Society was ended.

A large number of guests earn, inliront -nut- 
side cities and towns to attend the balV That

ti,e

they went td the Oofleifo.'And thlV morning 
probably i good many echmg lwade wfll 'con- 
vioce their owneie tiiat ‘"two nigfate’ funning 
is foo much.” , ; '
MemHtg a «MI

Taesixty-sroo%l public meeting of Knox 
College Metephyeieel land. Litenu-y goeiely 
was held last aswniMr in Convoeatioo Hall,
Rer, B. ^McKsy. RA., preslflrug. f Before 
thé evept pf , tbe evènip^ the *d*te, them 
was a pleasing program consisting of tliree 
musical selections by tbe Glee Club, an essay,
"The oldest boot ip the wprl^'JIr^T-;»-

“c oft&^ra :* L'/Txl

2
DANCING AND DEBATING.
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GUAM’S LITE STOC,t I ft

HELD ÜPAÏ8H0EI BUM.\ IyMe jjn
Mow SWM STWDKWTS opthrkk cot•

, IEQKS AMVSRfi TUKHSKtVKS.
1l MMIltn A Vit VAT, MKV.TIta 

DO311Mo.\ ASSOCIA Tilam. <ujttinx rnvuirjt vtoa* cÉoss-
■eereaslng Mrmlwrshlp—Mr. j»| 

Kleeted I*resl4enl—The OUier 
Impreverl Mrnmshlp Areomi 
fer «mile MpMed—Depslslloi 
Ottawa.

The third annual meeting of tho ' 
Live Stock Association commenced 
afternoon in St. Lawrence. Hall, i 
presidency of Mr. Joseph Featbei 
ronto. Among those present were 

, ^Toronto: L O. Robson, St Msrys; 
uw- Port Hope; H. Rawlings, F 
Flanagan, Toronto; T. Crawford, 
OI-A14 Ingham, Toronto; G. D. A 

. Dnffalo; ,J. Coughlin, London; W. 
land, Stratford; Joseph Gould. Osha: 
Wiasr, Prescott; John Dunn, Toronti 

Nearly 160 members of the associa 
present, and in themselves made an a 
exhibition of fat stock. Spite of the 
of the weather skin omits and fur cap 
kjie ascendant and the members w 
rale, exemplifications of Dr. Johnson' 
"Who feedy fat oxen sbomd 
The portly a-pect of the majority 
eu spBrtciatioe . it not of-The r 
Isf-Old Kftglaud,” eertkinly it that of 
and it may be doubted if the 
other Canadian association could 
bustness and muscular physique - 
cheerful, healthy and contented m 
phaDominion Live Stock Aseociatio 

The Chairman said the aseociatio

SSêtrtKtBt.tS'B!,
forest, and if continued on its pre 
and efficient organisation a great t 
bates» it

• A deputation from the City
trooticed ifi the persons of Mayor 
Aid. Fntokland and Aid. Irwin a 
gentlemen and ex-Ald. Ingham addr 
association in congratulation of ito pi 
eulogizing its good work and expree 

s wishes'fori* Future.
Mr. R. Biekerdike read the ana* 

of «the association, whose headquarts 
MontimL This stated that it was 
good position financially and in ev< 
respect Since the last annual me» 
membership.bad increased materially,

of 217 active members on the yeas, 
mittee, hoped that the present syste 
way ptivileget would be continued, 
increased prosperity under efficient 
ment would characterise their pnoev 
the future.

The next basin

Thursday 
for *2200 a

ape utli aM
A* * o’clock yesterday afternoon the curtain 

at the entrance ot the Master-in-Ordinary’» 
oHoe. Osgoods'H»U. wae pulled aside and e 
row «I etipng mealed in bearing ponderous 
bank ledgers, cash books, note registers, a» 
aonnt books and other weighty documente 
whfob were to be patin» uw Tie* strong

had been piled np in eight of Mailer Hodgms, 
Liquidator Gooderham, Liquidator Howland, 
ex-Liauidator Campbell, John Baiu,Q.C., add 
James Maolennan, Q.C, the Utter two 
gentlemen for Mr. Campbell, Mr. Foster re
quested Mr. CefipUsll to step into tjie box. 
Mr. Campbell, apperentiy not at »U appalled 
by Mr. Foster’s fortifieations, stepped Quickly 
into thé box to be cross-questioned oe hie 
«•davit.

Mr. Foster Hare you any books or papers 
hi your possession containing entries ef your 
dealings with Baxtert-No. sir.

Are they here or in Moutreal?—There are 
■o Mich books oe papers. ___

Have ton kad any lattss. from Bute to*
dlHate3rou any letter book containing letters 
from yon to Barter copied?—Ho. .

Any letters received by yoe from BhUt 
your appointment a» Interim liquidator?

i1 220,000?—I took no special notice of it.
, You reed it?—I eupdose ee.
Did you understand that this referred te the 

Central Benk notes?—I did not.
Did you enquiraf—I did,not. i

this check after your appoint- 
tor?—Some time after.

: intpLpox’» account?—T did. 
fintPfl overdrawn?—I did.

to prevent tkese

Mtrsr ACWttfT rum mMARmm., :

Deelsleu
Kerr—A Central Bunlt Incident,

The case of janes v. Kerr '**« tiéerct"by 
Mr. Justice Ferguson in the Chancery,Divi
sional Court yesterday. , Mr» S- H. Janes, 
through hjs counsel, Mr- Dai too McCarthy, 
Q.O., applied for an order to compel Mr. 
J. K. Kerr, Q.C., to acoept sixty.three sharev 
of Central Bank stock in part payment of 
some property purchased by tbe pUintiff from 
tbe defendant, «wording to an agreement 
made before tbe failure of the Central Bank. 
The liquidators of tbe bank were, made co- 
defendants. His Lordship's judgment Was to 
this effect: ,

This Court doth declare that the plaintiff Is 
entitled to the epeoiflo performance et 

.................... V-the contract to tite,€: Bwdtoge set
T^hat was the history of these bills?—I *tlfe *eKnSStien° by - *the defendant,

I don't Know anything about their history. I jamea Kirkpatrick Kerr, of an aooeptaoce In

puptT,itXuri"tted Ukeoth" bm,ind
. You dkf no. tell theoiher hquidatoraof rtjl adjudge that

circumstances as to Cog> regeipe; why did ^ de,„ndant- ja[dee Kirkpatrick KerrVdo

Did some get in- tbeOmfoed Bank?-Yes. And this Geurt doth «reel thàtttie defm^How do yro foiowj-l^ra few to myralf. KfoLdam^Ja^Kitic^er^
Wh^ wi?“£fîXibto. suspension?—I datlon^of ^ ^ oi^i

d°Wefî,Ubut the suspenmon is a pSribd in tb.
bank’s hietety.-I think it was before the SOS- also on theUet et ednu**>tt*%flder earimi 
*^Whera did iron got these 500f—Barter gar. ^ .SSSS^'*** * 6

‘Th^Tdid Baxter t^i you to kurry up and
«ret them eaehed?-No. fffiemnlfy and save barn. l«e tfie plalntilffrom

Did you draw out gold or pu* the bills non all liabilityta respect of the said S3 shares Of

At Whose instance did yon get that order? after taxation thereof. -
—It was in this way-: A good rnawjr-people 
outside were annoying to have the ommlation 
redeemed and I mane arrangements to redeem 
it. A meeting of the bank managers waa 
called and they wanted more security than 
could be given. , I spoke to tbe directors and 
it was agreed to redeem tba emulation as far 
as the funds went

Did you rslsaai any of Ike fifties ?—I don’t 
know.

How was tharademption carried on, at the 
teller’s discretion h—Yea, O

Tbe amounts,which, she other banka-got a 
day or two before the suspenrion were vet 
down as follows: Doeoinkm Bank, 210.000;
Imperial Bank, 217,500; Standard, 211,000.
Tbe Oomaierce and British American also get 
something. In all there was bille reeeivable 
to the aeÿpunt of 2160,000.

yon enquire how these banks came to 
get such large amounts Î—I understand that 
the amounts were balances due by the Central 
Bank. If tbe hanks kre at all liable they are 
liable now. •» i-- .ii

While .you were interim liquidator did yon 
make any large payments to anybody ?—Net 
not that I know of. ~

Did you pay any deposit receipt, or do you 
know of anyone having done so Î—No.

What do yon consider a large payment ? 
le«2*020» largepayment? Here is a deposit 
reeefpfpaid-at-tbat qmodna

Mr. Campbell :' T will tell you something 
about that. The Central Bank had a loan 
from the Standard Bank of 22*000, loaned upon 
tbe securitv of government debentures for 
ps.im That loan waa duly credited In the 
Central Bank process receipt account I 
paid off that loan of the Staadard Bank for 
22*250 and, tpok up the debentures, though 
tne loan was drawing 6g per rank interest and 
had not matured.

deposit receipt?—Mr. 
entered tea a deposit

And you saw 
ment as liquida 

Did yon loolc
Sisk N't. I

TratriSay morning the County Council 
talked of the disposal of the bodigf .fif pe“P«f» 
who die in the Industrial Home at He** 
market It had been alleged that Keeper 
Jl 6. Irwin had ‘edd bodies to medical col- 
leges. Jn Committee of the Wholé, Councillor 
Anderson put the question plump to Mr, 
Irwtn and Mr. Irwin raid, be had arid 
bodies but be didn't know there was any reso
lution of the Council forbidding it In tbe

Wx^'îfcfceqieMP"* J.'8.<Rnieell. ektp... 14 
rifca* No.

J, Bnbhoer. O.O.J>!th.
Dk A imiuu D. 8. Keith.

^Füïsirsto.-.»

""‘^uthto.
J. Riddell. .. .
W. A. Shepard.
J. Bain, skip ............. B

Q. McMurridh.

, And did yob fin«t overdrawn?—I did.
Did von take any steps to prevent these 

fifties being redeemed?—I did not
When were tbe* fifties redeemed?—I can

not tali.
While yon were interim liquidator were any 

of these fifties redeemed?—A few of them 
name back after.

f

Were any redeemed while you were interim 
liquidator ?-Vety likely.

When waa the payment of these fifties 
stopped ?—I cannot tell yen that

After the official liquidators were appoint
ed ?—Y*.

Why didn’t you take stepe to stop payment 
of these notes?—I didn’t think it was nsoas-

A. A. Voghk

I Sm- ...27
Sat No. 4. talk which followed it Waa shown that raven 

deaths had occurred in the Home during 1887 
but only one of the bodies had been sold. Mr.
Irwin mid be badkept sb* body tlie.iww.aty 
time and had given tba peupet netiee Mr,
Olenndenan told theJCouncil be was an,anti* 
dissectionist He believed tba* there wis not 
the slightest need for the ‘‘outting and slash
ing otdsad bodièa * The Legislature will be 
petitioned to give the Oennefl power to dis
pose of the Home’s dead's, it «insiders proper.

The Council’will-ask the Loe*i Legislaturt 
to increase tlie annual grants to high schools 
and collegiate institute* ‘ •» 1 ” * - - 

h At the afternoon session 
into Committee of the Whole for eodeideration 
of the Finance Coratoitteek report. A num
ber of small rranta were made, indudmg 2100 
to the Prisoners’ Aid Association end 2100 to 
the Twelfth Yerk JUngerTfor rifie ammuni
tion for practice. Mr. J. K. Kerr, Q.O., 
be paid 2710.07 for legal servioea.- There wee 
a big kick about the item, but it eras inally
^^îesêra. Thorne, Jackson and Ferro were 
appointed a committee -to interview the rail
way companies regarding she granting of re

vue far High School pupils. On mo- 
turn of Mr. Henderson, the keeper «-the 
Newmarket Industrial « Herne was instrueted 
to forward tbe names of any paupers who died 
to the ratoe 61 ' toe municipality from which 
deceased came, to oases where such deceased 
persons had np relatives. Mr. Roes moved 
that the Warden and commissioners ascertain 
whether an arrangement eonld be made by 
which married inmates would not be separ
ated, The motion .WW carried, ! 1

Mr. Hartman moved that the Commierion- 
ere cf tbe Industrial Home be instructed to 
take such legal stops as may be necessary to 
secure the appointment of a guardian or trus
tees» respect of the estate of a man named 
Thomas Lefchton, who Waé weak minded and 
an inmate «f the Home. The motion waa 
carried. ‘J,'r' 1 * :

The. report of the committee on county 
property irai considerad in Oeemnittee ef the 
Whole. The warden and commissioners were 
instructed to make-overtures towards the pur
chase of certain York roads Iftng within the 
■county,«f Peel, end to report at the June 
session. Mr, Nair’s claim for damages to his 
horse by a snow bank 0° the road opposite hie 
Yonge-streét farm, was not allowed. The 
Council Went tote Committee of the Whole re
garding tbe report Of' the oommieeionete on 
county property, but tied doue nodiimr before 
s motion wee made tba the eommiUeeyw.
It wm carried, and tbe OouncU adjourned un
til 7.8ÇK *| r ; tf'ifti i* -i '

im tSftirtwrc ter §£
the committee on Bylâwé'hnd Legisla- 
» instrueted to report a tyifl# repeallhg 

Bylaw «3 relating to the duties ef County 
Engineer Stokes, o t j ,u

This bylew was passed Nov. 22. 1884. and 
gave Ur. Stokes 2*200 a year as salary with a 
traveling allowance ef 5 o*ts a mil» A 
number ef coaneillon wees dissatisfied with 
tbe conduct of Mr.- Stokes, and e eommittee 
of five members will report a schemetomsnage
the county gombt. _. • ■ .. , .

A motion of Reeve Robinson of Aurora
s“m U“‘ «wt* the Litorrary and Tbeolcyical . , , rt * *i ri___

.K riiL^Hu,?t?dTtSii& We Save at Oe Bfltail Eton
Buisiel that the warden and oommieriofiera Jic meeting which was largriy attended by the a ton araeetorori ef all the
bwliBtoritol2#«eWl^nt|bjttoWirt theprirato AUdenSJ end their friends. Prof, Young. -v-'.m.w ■■■<■.•<■ n^.it :««:r

1RUNKS, VALISESJ
mwiu*Me<Za. I

flie ttsual arguments for Xml against annexa
tion ■ were advanced, 'the negative urging 
strongly tbe advantage of British connection.
Prof; Yoqqg,.in summing UPn«vid that while 
he did not we to see annex^tio^ which ifi t

w. gênons,
A. A. Berrick. 
ti. MçNoe,skip......®

himself
Capi/lIcCorquodale.
T. MctioW. skip.....18

f * t •***
______Jl___  Total. ..,.x>ti.^.uito
In the evening the yiotorioas visitors were 

dined at the Wallcor House. PrajUdent Mc- 
tiawof like Toronto Club tree in the chair, 
with Mr. T. McCracken and Mr. J. & Roe- 
sell in the vice-chain. The toast list was 
ehor* hot elicited bapj» epeeehsefremMessre 
G. McNoe, J. Walle, C. Bemçk, J. S. Rus- 
eetL'-O. McMunrfcb ànd Jl Wr.Wlt;; tom* 
were given, by Messrs. Walls, McMurricb, 
D. 8. Keith and the fastens quartet of the 
Buffalo Club. The visitors lento for home 
this morning.

parting lier the Cglqrle Tankard.
London, Feb. L—Draws for the looaj, gronp 

to the Ontario Tankard competition were 
played here to-day at too Princess Rink. Bar
kis defeated ForestORy « to to. ThameevlHe 
defeated London 64, to to. to the final draw 
ThamesvUle defeated Barola by » sbou.

I
r

ÏOtUl-ss criée sltsuttfD

• I

tbe Coentil wenl

j

pi^Æ^Ltoi^triSrriS^e
wntKUtod iTtb. petition?—I 

h*A.ny°^rson to ppteeeilon
TfoTfeif-h*'

the witness and Master fixe* thus: W 
took chants at the bank on Nov. 23; bank 
suspended ou Hov. 16; tbe wioding up order SThiSed Dec. 8; witoera appointed a. 

tv official liqnidetor Deo. 2L
On your appointment aapro

toe* time it
W You gara* security on year appointment as 
official liquidator did you not?—Yes; tor guar
antee bonds m the London Guarantee Cam-

will

of loch books or

which
itneee In a riot at Shenandoah. Pa., last night, the 

officers fired into a mob of striking, miners, 
badly woandfag thfco nten.

•nly Bne of. Mr. Boyle-» Horses Sold.
The rale of Chéries Beyle’» race horaee. 

which took place yesterday at Woodetock, had 
been looked upon for several weeks as a great 
bidding contest. This, however, was net the 
raie, and from a" financial standpoint the sale 
proved n total failure. It waa expected that

!&ortiy after jftfctoôk Auctioneer Brady of 
Ingereoll mounted, tbe stand, when the bay 
stalhon Liuwdoerne was led into the ring, look* 
ing the Disk of condition and a credit to any

went another 2100 ana was out-bid hi Mr. 
W. K. Owen of Toronto, who offered $575, but 
as Mr. Hoyle wae recently offered $700 he re
fused to allow Lensdowne to gnat that price, 
and ha wae finally bought In at 2160.

The handsome golden hay 
field, by Bonnie Sgqtlahd, was next 
out and * grand-looking piece of bore 
was. It was a foregone conclusion 
would not bring the price he was held at, 22500. 
though there were lèverai horsemen present 
wlio would probably have given 22001X The

duced ra

him. Lvisional liquida-
'"jamavaokmm x* “mamx sxuamx. »

iwi WALKER riTIRS TUINGti.roomA Wine Ferfornsanee at the Grand—Best 
Week's Theatrical Hs 

Another large audience greeted Janaoeehek 
bet night at the Grand Opera Hones where 
she appeared in her great role ri “Mary 
Btdart." Tbe play 1» heavy and argumentative 
af the start but it is toon animated with; no 
great an outburst of passion on tbe part of tbe 
two Queens wad that exhibited by toe Que* 
ri Boots is so masterly presented by Jaaau- 
sobek—that the attention of the audience is 
readily kindled and warmed up to a high 
degree ri interest and enthusiasm. The earns 
actress has appeared here .before in tbe 

She handled tbe character

i p«
Oh, what Is the nee to be sober and sad 

When life to eo brief?
Better to dens*, to be jolty end glad—

That brings relief- • , ... J
Age oomee apace With frettlhg and fora 

Frowns and despair: . - ' • a -
*8u‘i-onwsa, ,̂.o#“T^',,*T,„J,

What to tbe need to pine, and to sp*k ,
"When you* caii pay everything by the week 

And settle year bills?

1

ae the eiectiest <4 
After » long discussiou it waa decided 
election be decided by the members 
ignoring proxies. Half-a-doeen meml 
proposed and seconded for (maidei 
except Messrs. John Dunn and 
Feathers ton, both of Toronto, retin 
voting resulted in the election of M 
by 87 votes to 49 for Feathers ton. M 
then took the chair, tlmnked tbe men 
their mark of confidence in him for I 

IB time and assured them of hie oontiqi 
iation’e be bat 

anagan, Toronto, was uni 
ly ducted First Vice-Preside» 
Mr. n O. Robson, Second Vice-Pi 
Mr. A. J. Thompson. Toronto, was a| 
Treasurer, and Mr. R. Biekerdike n 
Secretary.

Daring the subsequent |wrr»ni?in|
dent Dunn occupied the chair, Owin 
Lawrence Hdl being engaged for the 
an adjourmflent’- do the invitation

Committee iras than proceeded with.

IjWBS&rj&jr
these occupied much time 
jofeei bring as follow» : J

Con son,’ Wraton;

Williamuoii, Brampton; W. On 
and Joseph Wilson, Toronto.

Aid. Frankèarô orated the 
the association X». mjntian

TsESs™-.-»
**Hsv”they'tissued the boad. to you?—Not 
yeti but I am prepared,to PU* » W* ■*arl‘r 

oomoeo Toronto 
to take charge of the bank?—On a telegram to
"wh^hïî—One ri tbadiractora. . .

When did you eemet—On thejreceipt ri tbe 
mlegram; on tba night ri tba 22nd eg morning

Did S'/oo» come vri*h jou?-No perron. 
Anyone meet you da your arrival here?—

2a
Did you see him?—Na

*^jxïs"Afafirts
took ebanra Jointly. T - „

What -office were you called to fill?—None 
specially; I was called auditor.

Di^ydu proceed to make __
—Yes; such as my time would allow.
», Did you look over any accounts—Yea 

Whose?—Barnett’», Baxter’s, Cox’s and 
ri the.directoto’ aecwnto fkane of thew 

Did you exam»» toe beak's affaira on your 
entry?—I did not.
. Did you look qtm
Government?—Na . __ . _ . .

Did you count thecas*?-! counted the sash 
j took from toe clerk. .& SLSS.ÏMMjti “ 
S» îsrMss.’ïïîsâ.sS»

’.iuqid.intoIbà .1,, 1.^

than to see the redemption ri notes.
Did yon discover that there wee an over 

issue?,—I knew of an ovm issue. I think Mr. 
Allantoid me ri ia. Looking at Ue books 
would toU as any time if there waa an over

!

stallion Spring* 
brought 
-flesh he 
that he

Home is the «entre, where maak heart belongs 
VI Children and wife:
Let him forget petty trifles and wrongs—

, True to this ltipt;
Many whdso money was little enough ' 
Seasons'ure hard^nf times have been rough
Yet ü^rBà|,,pito&'Wfio luxury'know- ’

- : . Workingmen, too—
They who bogtn so furnish np SHw; « X - >-wj 
„t »iL*a wieepeopleAe, i . -1- '

- **T%2SiZï&ïXl™,vu*~
Furniture, carpet. Bed eg a chair—

not gfrhia— ■ ‘"W*

tiona on tim
C. FIDid •aipe-, pitica. 

admirably then. She even surpassed her 
record tost night. She was several times 
brought before the ourtaiu to receive tokens 
of the audieuoe’i appreciation. This afternoon 
Jauauscbak appears » ” Mother and Sun " 
and this evening as “ MegMsmÜee." being 
her farewell peformanoes. T • •

Next Week's Spectacle at Ike Grand.
Imre Kiralfy’s “Lagardère, the Hunchback 

of Paris,” ought to do a routing business next 
week at the Grand Ouera Houaf. as their ad
vance sale has been the largest of the season. 
The play will he promoted with all the 
original scenery, bailee, etc., and interpreted 
by tbe New York cast.

“Wastes of Sin” nt the Toronto.
Spanking of the attraction that will be 

offered at tbe Toronto Opera 
§83, a Rochester exchange rays: “At Jacobs

stallion Harkawayf6 There weïe no bldeapd 
he waa retired. Wildwood was next offered, 
and be Ukewtoo never received a bid. The 
chtotnnt gelding Borderer followed, being run 
up to $250 and bought In at that figure.

Carrie C., 4 yeara, by Cape Race, dam Belle 
Aiken, was put upend sold to Mr. B. B. Fuller 
of Woodstock for 2235. Comique. Lilith and 
Medea were alaoeestod, but tailed to secure 
bidders. MM -s" '

Tharesult of the sale was no doubt a greatBraKè'BgSFp
ada are not anxious to pnrehaak Among 
the-tarfmea present were Mr. T. CX Patteeon, 
Toronto; Dn Smith, Toronto; 8. B. Fuller, 
Woodstock; J. D. Matheeon. Toronto; G. L. 
Hayden. 'Fergus!** SooetvDsdt; Mb. Work.
S'im^ï'orocto: R. BurgeJ.^oodkSxto.’and 
many laeal horsemen.

- :: v ^ByréisTafreierbero.
Prrs*BO*o, Feb. 3.-Thto 

day ot toe tenth aaanal meeting ri the Peter, 
boro Trotting AawclaMon. Hie judge» were-'•iœsAi’sq^narut
keeps* TtSseommaryAtUoirat ,.f«.

Named race, puree >60. ' yo *
F. Brown’» b.m. Ledj B.............. ................. Ill

j I
J. EliPhUftf| ehug. Piet............... • 4 8 4
K JTbélfé ,ïüj^  ........*•**

All you can’.

Resolved, that morality Increases with 
civilization. -AT !.. A V s i 1 —

The affirmative was supported by Messrs. 
-■X'B. MllcheR,: B.A., efid HT'T!: XTtrid, 
B.A.; jvbile«"M*sre.o M. O. Bam ball, B.A.,1 
atidrP J. Pettinger argued the cans* of the 
negative. The subject .WW.aMy Mgoed.and 
decided tor the chairman in favqr ri tlie nega
tive. * -, —. ' 'r.. : f j . ,, , ■■ ■

" Annexation at Jfoatneter JMIt. •

the raoiti

1Jzx
/ •0 littlop Cation

1074 and 109 Queen-et. west,

..asfï.ür’feL’ss’jsrîî.'a
tflnofte ■- . . . .____ *............. --

next r.eean examination ?

6 Proctor’s Academy yesterday afternoon and

pur. Tbe house was packed at-both per
formance» Indeed, there wee ntoeyeh etond- 
ing room. King Hediey as B»phon Marier, 
tbe villain, is the most effective member of the 
company and excited prolonged applause in 
his delirium tremens scene. Ktelka Wardell 
as Ruth, the betrayed and unhappy Wife of 
Stephen, has a most trying part but acts it 
very creditably. The remamder of 
ia satisfactory. „„i~

Conservatory of Music Sekelarektp.
Among intereetiug notes from toe Conser

vatory ri Music this week is that Mise Annie 
Howden ri Millbrooke bae been the successful 
candidate for Signor d’Aflria’s scholarship 
This is a matter for congratulation to 
cerued. Miss Howden is a capable 
serving young singer, and the result of an ex
tended oourae of higner study under Signor d 
Auria will doubtless reflect creditably upon 
both pupil and teacher.

■ - gnstosemeet Notes. * 4
•The Lights o’ London” will twinkle, at the 

Toronto this afternoon and Co-night, and then 
go-out - v - xr-*»

It»-day is "Ladies’ Day” at the Cycloram a, 
the admission from 10 am. to 7 lMn. being 
26e for ladies and 15c for children under 16 
years of age. To-night to thé ever-welcomed 
lieople’s night, the general admission after
7 p.m. being only »26e. These redueed prices
should give all an opportunity ti meing this 
popular exhibition. * . * 1

Ell Perkins (Melville D. Landon. A.M.) Is 
under engagement te lecture in Association 
Hall on the evening of Feb. 15, That be to a 
success as a humorist and philosophical lec
turer none who have heard him can dm»* 
In his word-pictures lie is vivid and turn, and 
In his mirth-provoking climaxes has ne su
perior.* ___________ • 1 - ‘ '
iMtied^M^rheumslisnu snd biS” glren^ xU hop» 

f a cure. By chance i saw Dr* lhoraau Be led trie Oil
SS&&
M Mhift to get around,and although 1 have aotueed 

e Dotue, 1 am nearly well. The wncr three boule» 1 
gave around to my neighbor», and I have 
calls for more that I feel bound to relieve 
by writing to you for a «apply.»»

Don't miss Foresters' Çs-aud Coneert. Vic
toria Hall, Queen-street Cast, Monday Even* 

Tonkin's, lie Tenge*

Did you take up a 
Campbell raidit wse 
receipt but the

Did yen tell the other liquidators about 
this transaction?—No; I did not think it waa 
nsmisary. We made a clean profit by the trans
action. ,

That's a matter for argument Did yon pay 
ont any Other sums?—A few email amount»

I find here n deposit receipt paid on .Dec.
22. How much do you think ft’s for?—I do 
not know.

Thirty thousand dollar» Can you tell na 
anything about that?

Mr. Campbell could not explain jus* then.
Hé asked for more tim»

How roheh eurrénoy did yon redeem during 
the time af your occupying the position of in
terim-liquidator?

Mr. Campbell referred to the books end 
found the sum to be *39,770.

Did you see the Bitoter-Cox-Allen corre
spondence before seeing it in the press ?—Yea 

Did you tell the other liquidators about it?—
Not' o ■ ' '

Why not?-1-! thought it would come » the 
ordinary course. , ■ .

Why didn’t you tell them of the deposit re
ceipt transactioh?—Vtfbich ones?'

The four returned by Mr, Coxî—I did not 
toe them till I made out copies for you.

You read Baxter's correspondence relating 
to these deposit receipts, arid did it not dis
close anything ?—Nothing particular.

Was Cox’s elaborate correspondence of no 
significance ?—None specially. It showed ap
parently that there was a' persistent pressure 
put on to g«4 money, that was all 

Legitimate or illegitimate ?—Tba* is for you 
toeay.

Was this persistent pressure successful?—
Yes; tbe overdrawn account shows that.

Did yon ever try, from a knowledge of the 
success of this pressure, to get back what Cox 
owed the bank?—'Cas; I saw him several 
times and tried to make an arrangment.

How much did you get out of him ?
Mr. Bain : How much did Mr. Howland

get out of him-? ———-—— —
Mr. Foe me -As much as Mr. Campbell.
Mr. Howland : We got hint out ; that’s 

more than you did.|u
Djd you discover the Kortosk notes?—No; J 

never saw them.
Whatbecameof them?—They were returned . .....

to Baxter. I think Allen told me that St. Sllefcae| s Betiool.
Did yon tell the other liquidators about The following are tbe names of the boys 

that?—No. who received testimoniale of merit in St
Do you'know of any agreement between Michael’s School for the month of January:

Alle:iJ^dfB“uter by wjlicl1. tlie„ut^rr w” Excellent, W. Giroux, J. Harnett, E. Dog- 
get «6000 for the surrender to Allen of certain K Q’Mahoiiey, L. Giroux. 0. Short;

An"lwon Of the arrangement to ac i A-
eeptfiHO00 from Cox was giveru gnd Mr. ' phr^L ' presShtod by Vicar-General
Campbell’» opinion asked on it. Mr. Camo- §yio„; 2d, presented by the
bellcoesideriditwonld not be discreet to ao- Arebbial’I0p> D, O’Connor; 3d. presented by 
cept the $14,000, as better teyms could, m bis i ^ Fath^ Handi j
opinion, bj .u‘'rie rotli him. Tfiis was the The prizea and testimonials were presettted 
^son he did not treat Wi^ Cpk J)n the 21*' yesterday afternoon when a pleasing program

While you were interim 'liquidator did you °msic„aud recitation, was gone tkrnUgh. 
renew any notes J-rA few Great Clearing gale. ‘

How msuy Î—Sixteen altogether. I re- The Bon Marche wiU offeree Monday end 
newed them for short periods ou getting a . followtogdays 230,090 worth ef special bargalne 
cash payment in dry goods. This will be a chance to the

Do ycu remember of ever taking a check in ladlesof Toronfo to wore Some really choice 
part payment which was afterwards dishon- goods at fearfully low price» No euutverioes 
ored ?—I remember taking the check. were ever heard of. If ladies don’t visit the

Did Vou tell the other liquidators of these Bon Marche next Week they will regfer it- The HomlnlM» Chess Hasek,
transactions ?—No but the entries m the Monsieur Oouaieenu andan.ahleauffri asatoP Qonuna Feb. au-The Bomlolen che*match
books wouldWhow them. anta WW atteud to (heir wanfo. ___ wae concluded tmday. N. McLeod, n boy Of IB

Did you keep what is called an agenda at Masonic Itou» yean, to the winner of the prix»
lhe bauk ? Yes, _ A full account ri the St. John's Lodge At Hankie to'xrranxe n Mxtefc.

iôthatUy«did“oetnm7ke any entry where Home which took place last nightwiU appear Lcvpok. Fek 8,-John L.Sullfrén’.Wrod 
it could be easily seen. Did you do anything j in the new paper, « Life, out to-day; names ; Barnard, met Jem Smith and Fleming, Smith s
else behind the backs of the other liquidators? and description ri dresses worn by those ; manager, today, but was uuable, to arrange a

Mr. Bain: We do not admit that we did present. Also the . At Home at Upper Can- Mtoi^tifeen ™ of May white
anything behind back» I ask the court to ada College. Five cents per copy. Buy it rêfeèed^to noetpoce the fight’éeyoïid
rule on th-'s question. early, buy it from tim boy» the last of Aoru gmllh stated that he would

The court could not decide that it waa im- _Krec and essv expectorstlon Immedluely relieves proceed to America in tbeaulurnnand would 
proi>er. and frees the throat and lungs from viscid phlegm, and arrange a match there with Sullivan.

Did you during your term of interim liqui- a medicine that promoiee this la tlie heet medicine to m WA^etAFk.dator ever transfer credit balance, fron. ac- Tip O N^ thé^reat h^M ^Sgér. to at

“»-NrU‘ heme in Woodstock for a few day» Speaking
° T think mv learned friend «JhUdreo itoe It because It la plesrant, adnltt Uke It be- o{ the Mries with the Détroits for the world sMr. Maolennan. I think my learned triend eiase n reUeres and cares tlie dtoease. x ohamninnahin. the St. Louis man said to The
should confine himself to statements in the ---------------------------- -—- -World yesterday that he believed ms teampetition or affidavit. \ Derby Cigarettes have -no equal. coùld beat Watkins' men, and accountedfor

Mr. Foster: What I refer to is m the goring style» - the Détroits’ victory by the unfair umpiring at
‘“Mr ''Maolennan- The liquidator, have been -In another monlh, “rivaU‘ ,of *prin« m™" {he^îtolu '“ctoS^rtbCS.ouihu'wwId” wto 

Alaciennan. xne iiqmaasore na e uw-n, nery wlll begin to arrive. We have a few ele- t6e American Association pennant this season.
particularly busy 5 gant winter hate, trimmed, left over. Ladle» Of Crane, the ex-T»ronto pitcher, TiphaSa
they saw since the filing of the petition and have them at any reasonable offer, high opinion and thinks he will prove of grant
are now bringing in matter with which the fjcr millinery (IfUmrtmeut fur the coming sea- value to New York, 
petition has nothing to say. eon will be the feature of our large nndincreas-

Mr. Bain: If Mr. Campbell 1» to be asked 1UK business ; due notice will be given of our 
questions ae to account» be should be given opening. MoKendry fc Co., 276 Yonge-street, 
luan to leek an the- circumstance» in oennee- (south oat. ARceL x

was the second
a si

■ need, which be'fs 
responded to. Robert Orifton, etam 
facturer, who was a well-knowa figu

tlie oa* he explained

be related were
' 4,- ,

tbeto* to tbe Wtl

hoped
would be granted to the famtiy. ,,=< 

After discussion this was agreed tc 
vote of thanks was passed to the Ma 

•Aid. Frtnkland and Triin fed their eei
itsthe east

1 2.45 els ss; puree 210*
H. winch’s steapy Das.—............. 1

i
Free-for-all: pone 2125. open to trotters and

ih placing Bit Lawrence Hall end the 
.Chan,her at the disposal ri the as, 
' and for the interest tb, 
munitestei'hllle objecta

Tiiere was a large attend 
Isifoion, over which Mr. Dnnn 

‘fWtn. CuiiiiiiigUani and Mr. H. 
ot Montreal, were elected auditor» 

y* » was mated Jhy M* Ingham, see 
Mr. Matheeon, that a deputation I 
association go to Ottawa and confer 
Minister of Agriculture with regard

the discussion Which took plaOi it

l
8
2 tlemins further

’ JOtUXGB ABOUT TOW*.

ootto
sixty day» 'res - *’
^/vemM^j»^ pSertSiSkSs ri<SS*flrmof

hoSièS^ss1
00o“°J^ n.rt^&’L«nrere’ _

Tho Fence Magistrate committed Daniel 
Moulton^na ex-poUceman, to toll tor sixty (toys 
tor an aggravated assault on bis wife..

jËlSês^HÊOSSP

Hall.

Toilet Bags 4 Dressing Case was made
all eon- 
and de-

i McCrea*» May Floivy.^..s»«..««v.«..»>a«.......... 1 1ter2?S55r5a^.. -•.. . . . . . . M*3 Parses, Satchel* nud »Bcra 

*«tC8.B)|gltetgjeteT

»«••♦••*# We *»' p • • W J
issue.-

How ranch ot an iras these whent ,™7ti^UWl5£l"bS2;6<Noyi 28?-

Yea.
Did you know that no Nov. 8 Ihete was an 

over iaeua ri 270,0p0?-iNo. ...
Did you know that on Nor. 9 there wae an 

over ieane of 268,600?—Ncx 
Did you know that on Nor. 14 there 

over issue ri 293,000?-! did not come np till 
after that. .

Did you make any inquiry, or receive any 
Information, relative to the mine ri «60 bills? 
—I did not . _

There is tbe note registered. Can yen ex
plain these entries? ..

[The note registered wax'1 handed to Mr. 
Campbell who read the interlined memoran
dum. The notes were issued in fifties from
^“teTuk^rM^cTO what 

this memorandum meant?—I do not know.
You have been in the banking business for 

sixteen years and you <fo not know what this 
means I You saw Cox’s receipt, didn’t you?— 
Ye»

[Tbe receipt referred to was signed by E. 
Strachan Cox agreeing on the receipt of a 
corresponding amount in fifties to retire and 
return a «10.000 deposit receipt at th-t time 
held by James Baxter A Cal .,

Do you understand what this is mtended to 
mean ?—T don’t See any sen* » it 

The Master: The witness reads the inter
lined memoranda as follows: “No proper 
record kept of thés» These were signed at 
odd times and some rent to the Sault, but 
was not informed of tbe number» ’ On May 
19 appears an entry: “Numbers 1001 to 2000 
in denominations fifties,” and then under 
“amount $60,000.”

Can you interpret this, Mr. Campbell?—I
“Tins to»1 book purporting to be a register of 

circulation ?—-Intended for circula-
‘“Did you ever see this entry before to-day ?—

Trolling ht Dana Title.
Dunnnillb, Feb, 8.—The winter trotting 

meeting wee ended here to-dxy. The free-tor- 
all. unfinished from yesterday, waa the only

The deciding hoax proved an exettlng contrat 
from start to finish. Summary follows :
MPP"

i - ’•» >!tij ■ , i i,.’ng-,'i jnnrii
H ember lee Knees Finished.

There wae n 'good crowd at the Humber 
yesterday to witness the deciding heats trotted 
In the unfinished Oped and vhree-mloute race»

USSSSfflAM.__ by the Riehmeod Hill hors» Itondwood,

easy vlOlery tor Maud R. wbd captured the 
race»straight heat» TheenmmroyfellaW»:

wHrehfiie ■■ ___ _ „
be hid to décidé that tfie griatir marahafling 
of arnament had beqn on the aide of thé affirm
ative. The deefoton was 'greeted with much 
applans»

d not nt"'

Assocl-

m CLiBKE & 00.,
Lard Maeanlay the nriffirot nr * Lecture.

afternoon Revwaa an At Trinity College yestwd ay 
Pencil*! Adame df Bleh^s Odllege, Lenftox- 
ville, delivered she eecodd lecture of the course 
which was begun last Friday. “Lord ’Mac-

BsHiSBiSIEesS’KsK'.teSa.tS.'i'iSto
the snhfeot of the lecture- in the mgh- 
place which he held *ltt the literature 
of all countrle» In . BüMtotd -ef this 
theory the lecturer instanced an entry In 
one of Macaulay’s early- diaries wherein he

men." Trhet'he ttod etlAlned this position the 
history of tire country would show. At the 
time when Macaulay’s genius began te he re- 
oognleed there Was no really great author. 
-Carlyle come to the front later on and sin* 
Swift there had been really no great essayist. 
The lecturer was acoorded a vote of titanic» 

Rev. Mr. Adams will remain In Toronto over 
Sunday, preaching ip Trinity OhapeL
- pro sot aie* thk noccukVT.

ruk,bLmn^ïirhSthTt
eurtailed. Th» injuries which rest 
mentioned, which contributed to the

evils c} deficient ventilation, , whi 
riouely affected tbe condition o 

;* (lock op landing ip England, w 
: lower prices were realised. He ai 

i friends kad lost thousands of dollars fra 
■ cans» Other speakers mentioned h 
; rangements of the stalls, projection 
.pipes, et», which tbe Government im 

gaehould not permit. More money wia 
- "the shrinkage of cattle at sea than by a 
I the market price of stock, 
r- The eecvetary said the inspectors took 
Mount of tbe susoe for cattle, but Simr 
Bninined if they Were healthy. AM". J 

land said if such was the fact tire tiover 
J inspectors neglected their duty, and tbe 
r try was being robbed. The motion wi 
■tied, end the tdlluwing appointed the ou 
■re : The President, C. Flanagan, . 
Jyliomiwon, W. 8. Williamson, G. F. j 

nd and Joshua Ingham.
Several |H-rsonol grievnncee fit which

3 8
. MAJiuiAomm iF. »

MHSVERRAU
t*S®XrA’J
ie Terrapin 
atolltpn.

site

(PIANO
Superior to ill Otiigri

STEINWAY, 
GHiGKERlNG, 

HAINES

Th» aueüoe sale at theffia*«,'s&ns
-IsiiaEiesa
told Mayortilarke yaetesdaqr. 1 " ad

Baxter pleaded srellty * «he FelloeSSMT & $"AL'1S7i2

"Bio1 Anti-Poverty Socféry held Itt urual 
weekly meering in^toont ffi Yi*i.O.A.H«d!ffiiBt 
evening. Btewarl Lx»» rwmi a popsreuthe 
subject “Poemriand Social Reform."

Mr. Fickle» 388 Yonre-slsssfia^*
ff« ■„___ 11 . .........

Charles McCarthy and Edward Whitney 
were yesterday convicted of S serious assault 
The forme* had a mad record end wae rent to 
jail tor six month» Whitney waa fined 869and 
oasts or thirty day» : e.-.i lb
^President W,-D. Matthew» Jr.,: First Tire-: 
president D. R. Wllkfoand Second Vlee-Preal-

Sarall

D. T. Lowes’ tLg. Marquia.......... . 8*45 drx

Itw* KRX, taut 2.3% 2.36, 2.33. 
Three minute tines.

Dunq Bro*.’ b.vl. Maud B............................... 1 1 1\ 1 f
W. Farrell's b.g. 1 tellable..................... tWre..e> 4* * 4
W-McHtil-x^gga-^-—.

. . Assignment of n M.mlrral Sport.

SîSSSfeSas
tbe famous Bethune-Unkoown toot tace at 
Ottawa.» which Elliott lost 810.000.

Draughts at ti.rhham-

iIng, Feb. » TtekeU nt 
eSree» The Jnrere In the Gamble Harder Owe 

•tick to Ihelr Terdlel.root, has.given his The jury that convicted Gamble of murder 
state they signed no such dqgitment as 
puRisbed to Thé World yesterday. T^ryer 
Murdoch handed them a type written docu
ment, from which thé oopy in Tlie World ww 
taken, and requested thé jurors to put their 
names tbit. This they individually and col
lectively refused to do, beoause the document 
represented that they were of opinion that. 
Gamble had only assisted an or contributed 
towards the committing of an abortion, 
whereas the tory had expressed1 nd such opinion. 
Foreman W. J. Lowdrn says that the jury 
eras unanimous in its verdicts guilty of mur
der, but they added a rider recommending tlie 
prisoner to the mercy of th« court. Beyqnd 
this they expressed no opiniofi whatever. 
They feel satisfied Shay. returned a just ver
dict, and they are strengthened to that belief 
by the remark of Mr, Justice Falcon 
when dismissing them; that >e thought they 
had done justice in every owe they bed deter
mined during tbe Assis»

Lut night The World »*w Mr. 'MttMafch, 
counsel tor Gambto. ^r. Jjiuedcch, said that 
the statement had been given him by Mr. 
Lowden, foreman of the jury, and Mr. Mur
doch had understood that thé d dim ment was 
to have been signed by the jury;! ; The declara
tion had been given to The World under «bet 
belief. — v 

So the case stand» ' c

Large assortment of ■e of the trade were interested w 
red to the Executive Committee, 
eed that the proceedings of tbe pa 
printed and circulated amongst thi 
» with a statement of the account» 
i latter it appeared that the associati 
its treasury $4000, against 21206 
vious year.
tid. Frank laud moved: 
hat the Government of the Domlnloi 
isletl to take into their consideration 
Rest dale the urgent necessity of so a 
tire la* as to provide that no steal 

iwed to load rattle until all other fi 
Stowed away and tire steamer le res

Reliable Second-Hand Fiai
* Liberal Terns» Inspection «elicited.

a. & a nordheim:
^ 12 Klng-fitrcpt Eft.

notes m

tNa Secretary IS# Ai WHls:
Capt. W. T. Sawlèof The WeÜatii Telegraph 

reached she city yesterday from the North weal, 
alter a two monihe' sojourn ih t Manitoba and

feCie of a toll, wtfi take place from $ Bishop- 
street at 8 this afternoon, and wOl be to Charge 
of i be Bunders’ Lahore* Union. > ' 

To-morrow being tire Feast Of the Purifies- 
tion.tithe Blessed Virgin special mus» will be 
given a* St. Michael’s Cathedral a* High Mae» 
Gounod’s ’’Mease Soenolie" wiUbs sung by a

music. ’
Mr. Justice FAlronhrldge WiU resume the 

hearing of eivll rases Ctt Tuesday next, tbe pef-

Toronto Portable Gas Company, Copeland y.fcrÆsr,.L^s.'iïs?I’;:

INDIAN 0LTJBDid you ever enquire as to the denomina
tions of bills which constituted the over issue ? 
—Na

Did you make enquiries as to these fifties ? 
—No, I did not. ....

Did Mr. Orde tell you he had the numbers 
ri these bills?—Na

Did you have any conversation with Mr. 
Orde about there bills?—No, not that I re
member of. . .

Did he ever tell you he bad the numbers of 
these bills?—Not that I remember of.

Answer “Yee” or “Na"—To the best of 
BV knowledge and belief "Na”

If Mr. Orde should ear he did would you 
believe hi* statement?—I respect Mr. Orde’s 
statement.

Did he tell you who had got thew bi^e?— 
Not to my recollection.

Will you «wear lie did not?—Yes; to the 
best of my recollection.

Have you any recollection on the subject?— 
I have not. .. , ,

And if Mr. Orde states that he did tell you 
Mis statement would be as entitled to credit as 
▼our indifferent recollection?—I won’t say as 
to that till I know the time, place and date.

But his recollection is probably better than

ty-^wo players com-Markham, Feb. 8.—Flfi 
peted in a friendly match àt checkers between 
the Toronto and Markham draught tipbe, re
sulting in a victory for the home team. Score:
Mj3te?'th^-matohSyas finished the visitors 
were entertained wlth eioyrier supper P* the

AU weights from 11U wp end from
, .. mm™ .Z.
[B BB

he need of more humane treatment 1 
id on and the mangling and illu« 
je at Montreal condemned. Tile aid 
i ad,l ocated cuttle docks in a quiet, h 
rictéàtt.of Montreal Mr. Featli 
I the oorpuration of Three Rivers 
irepured. to do wliat Aid. 
wd. Hr. T-* Crawford 
lion, which wae carried, as was all 
IWiug: ;
bat a committee be appointed to to 
Local Legislature of lire Proyln 

• the purpose of getting , 
11 ri Mdiag for carry tog ra

Iron St wood, SB weight»
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Frank
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then earned tba* the mem here of 
tion oe urged îmüvidually to 
'er interest m tbe comiemy named, 
discussion took place as to ine« 
and lusse* shd routine bwsinee 

ted the annual meeting.
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aelostliy 81—Two Hitching» Boiler» for sale cheap. 
Apply to Frank Wheeler, Ho» Water and 
Steam Heating

Lawson’s Concentrate* Peteris^^Æ^w^orS^i? &
evening rerwto* Instead ri the wrmen.mle- 
slonary addressee 'Will he delivered hr Rev.
^alteraon of ^r*PaS and Hon.S.'BLSlake. 
Q.C. The collection at each serrloe wlUbe de
voted to the support ri the Domestic Million

Thé
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The Marris Fur fini»

James Harris à Ox'«big tar ails continued 
yeeterthy, éml”Wifl lié in fhlV rim to-day. 
Numbers of ; ladies attends* and made large 
purchase» at low price*______  [

yours?—It may be.
Now, Mr. Campbell, do you not remember 

Mr. Orde coming to you and telling you that 
Cox should he arrested; that he, had the bills 
in his hand and that he had the numbers and 
eonld put you on the track?—No.

Did you ever we CoxVreceipt?—Yes.
And do you not remember Mr. Orde urging 

you to have Cox arrested?—Na and if he toad 
I would not have done to. What did M* 
Orde know about it?
. It may be that his judgment wae not as

You say you saw Cox s reran*

T^smmsmr
around toe nock, wlni ejlnn 
white ripped fail. The finile
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